Curry Festival

2021

To Start
Vegetable samosa (potatoes, peas, sweetcorn, carrots,
cabbage and split chickpeas) & Punjabi aloo tikki (Punjabi spiced potato fritters),
served with a tamarind chutney

For Mains
Select one of the following. All served with peas pilau, Bombay potatoes,
mini poppadoms, onion salad and mango chutney

Chicken
Jalfrezi
Chicken cooked in garlic, ginger, kashmiri red chilli, tomatoes
and a selection of herbs & spices
Khara Masala
Diced chicken marinated in yoghurt, garlic, red chillies, and salt and turmeric powder
then cooked with onion tomatoes, mustard seeds and green chillies
and selection of whole spices then garnished with fried onions
Kashmiri Korma
Diced chicken mildly cooked with garlic, ginger, saffron, yoghurt
and with a selection of Kashmir spices
Madras
Chicken cooked with onions, garlic, ginger & hot madras spices
Hyderbadi
A distinctly rich dish cooked with tangy spices, green coriander, fresh cream, yoghurt,
tomatoes, garlic & ginger in bay leaf juices, cardamom & cloves. It is full of distinctive flavours
Butter Masala
Chicken cooked in a tomato-based gravy with medium spices finished with butter & cream
Jalfrezi Pizza
When India meets Italy. Pizza base topped with Jalfrezi sauce, chicken, onions, peppers,
mozzarella fior di latte, scamorza (smoked mozzarella) & rocket

Lamb
Nihari Gosht
Lamb cooked with garlic, ginger, yoghurt, onions, tomatoes,
wheat flour and selected herbs & spices. It is a typical Lahorie dish. Contains wheat/gluten
Gosht Masala
Masala dishes are known as specialities and are equally
popular in India & Pakistan. Masala is delectable gravy
made of onion, tomatoes, ginger, garlic and selected
herbs & spices. Cooked to perfection on a low heat
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Vegetarian
Spinach & Lentil
Fresh leaf spinach and mung dal cooked with fresh garlic and spices
Gobi Piaz
Fresh cauliflower cooked with spring onions, curry leaves, tomatoes,
fresh coriander, green chillies and selected herbs & spices
Punjabi Aloo Channa
Chickpeas and potatoes cooked with onions, ginger, garlic & Punjabi spices
Butter Paneer Masala
Indian cottage cheese cooked in a tomato-based gravy with medium spices
finished with butter & cream
Daal Piaz
Chana dal (yellow split lentils) cooked with spring onions, tomatoes,
and fresh coriander, green chillies and selected herbs & spices

Desserts
Rasmalai
Cardamom flavoured cheese dumplings and a saffron and pistachio milk
Kulfi
Indian Kulfi ice cream. Kulfi is not whipped like ice cream resulting in a creamier texture.
Choose between pistachio or mango
Carrot Halwa
Traditional Indian dessert. Carrot cooked with sugar syrup, milk, cream,
cardamom and mixed nuts
Please ask your server for gluten free and vegan options.

Allergen info
Please always inform a member of our team of any allergies before placing your order,
as not all ingredients can be listed. Detailed allergen information is available upon request.
We cannot guarantee the total absence of allergens in our dishes.

Chicken
Lamb
Vegetarian

2 courses
£24.95
£27.95
£22.95

3 courses
£26.95
£29.95
£24.95

Add a large garlic and coriander naan bread - £3.50
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